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Mentionmust also be madeof the profusenumbersof
belemnitesto be seenon the caravantrack whichruns north
of Serenliat MataWarseisa. Theyareof a sulcateform.
CONCLUSION
Onthecompletionof theidentificationof thevariousfossils
found,the exactageof this largedevelopmentof sedimentary
rocksshouldbe determined.
For the momentit is submittedthat the narrowcoastal
strip of sedimentsbroadensout and extendsto at least40!O
long.E. Theserun northwardacrossthe Daua River, pro-
bably without interruption,through Italian Somalilandto
British Somaliland. The writervisitedthe latterplaceabout
a yearanda half agoandwasmuchstruckby the similarity
in lithologicalfeaturesof the BihendulaandDaua limestones.
'Eherewasalsoa markedsimilarityin the sulcateammonites
found.
Economicallytheserocksmightproveof valueas a source
of oil, but this wouldseemto dependlargelyon the results
of the investigationsrecentlycarriedout at the DagaShabell
oilfield in British Somaliland, It is noteworthythat the
Shabellsandstoneshavebeenidentifiedas Jurassicage.
GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION IN EAST AFRICAN
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NYMPHALIDlJ!J
Most speciesof Precis are moreinterestingfor seasonal
tha.nfor geographicalvariation. It is true that the African
formsof P. orithyiaand P. hiertadifferto someextentfrom
the Orientalspecies,and form racesof thosespecieswhich
are generallysmallerand darker,but that is only to be ex-
pected. Thereis,however,onespecies,P. elgivain EastAfrica,
which is a form of the westernP. tereawhich has some
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interest. The former has a narrower,central fulvousband
acrossboth wings than the latter, whereas,in most cases,
the westernformsdifferfromthe easternformsin their more
extendeddarkmarkings. P. tereareachesas far as Londiani,
but in NairobiP. elgivais found,and showsno tendencyto
approachthetypeform. It seems,therefore,thatthisisanother
casein whichthe Rift Valleyformsthe boundarybetweenthe
two races.
Hypolimnas(Euralia)dubiusis particularlyinterestingfrom
thepointof viewof geographicalvariation. Thewesternform
existsundertwo forms,H. dubius,with black,white-spotted
fore-wings,which mimicsAmauris,suchas A. psyttalea,and
H. anthedon,with large,whitepatchesonthefore-wings,which
mimicsA. navius. Thesehavebeenprovedby breedingto
belongto onespecies,thoughthe modelsareperfectlydistinct.
In EastAfrica,also,the speciesexistsundertwo formssimilar
to the two westernforms,namelyH. mima,correspondingto
H. dubius,and H. wahlbergi,correspondingto H. anthedon.
The latterhasverymuchlarger,whitepatchesin both wings
than H. anthedon,preciselyas A. dominicanus,the eastern
subspeciesof A. niavius,has largerpatchesthan its western
representative.However,A. psyttaleaonly extendsinto the
Nyanzaprovinceof Kenya, and in the rest of the country
thereare two other speciesof Amauris, i.e. A. echeriaand
A. albimaculata,which resembleeach other so closelythat
they can only be separatedon close examination,and
both extend to the westernparts of Uganda. In both
thesespeciesthe white spots on the fore-wingare much
smaller than in A. psyttaleaand its allies, and it is a
remarkablefact that H. dubius mima also has the spots
on the fore-wingmuchsmallerthan in H. dubius; so that
the two forms of the samespecieson coming into East
Africa vary in exactly the oppositedirection,one by an
increasein the white markingsand the otherby a decrease.
In the regionaroundVictoria Nyanzaall formsseemto be
foundand no doubtintermediatesoccur; but in the forests
near Nairobi the easternforms alone are found, though
they are not common,and they also occur togetherin
the Ukambaand Teita countries,but in the coastdistrict,
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duringmany years collecting,I never met with the mima
form,thoughthe wahlbergiform was much com~onerthan
elsewherein the colony; and it is significanthat the model
of this form,A. albimaculata,is alsoabsentfromthis district,
and that as soon as it is found, i.e. in the Teita district,
H. mimaalso appears. I do not think that it will be of
importanceto go into the small differenceswhich exist be-
tweentheracesof severalother butterfliesof this group,as
they requirecarefulcomparisonin order to be appreciated.
However,the genusPseudacrreacontainsspeciesin which
the differenceis marked. Ps. boisduvallis a red and black
specieswhich is a well-knownmimic of the westernAcrrea
egina. The easternform Ps. trimeni does not, however,
resembleA. areca,the easternform of A. egina,so closely
as it resemblesA. acara,theeasternformof A. zetes;in both
speciesthe easternforms are characterisedby the greatly
extendedredmarkings,but in A. acarathereis a conspicuous
subapicalorangebar,not presentin A. areca,whichis gener-
ally found in Ps. trimeni. At the sametime it shouldbe
remarkedthat the latter is very variable in East Africa,
and somespecimensapproachthe westernform somewhat
closely. The easternform extendsonly as far as Nairobi,
and is often lessrare than the westernform.
Charaxespollux.-The eastern form gemimus differs
from the type form in the presenceof yellow submarginal
lunuleson the hind wing. It is to be found on the Taita
hills and on Kilimanjaro, whereasthe type form persists
unchangedfromthe westcoastas far as Nairobi.
Charaxesprotocleaoccursas far eastas Kavirondo,and is
replacedin the coastdistrict of Kenya by Ch. azota,which
has a widermarginalborderof orangein the male,and a
muchbroaderwhite centralband in the female.
The westernLibythea la'ius also reachesNairobi, but
is replacedon the coastby the very similar L. labdaca.
LYClENIDlE AND PIERINlE
Manyof theLycrenidlllrunveryclosetogether,andseldom
exhibitmuchgeographicalvariationas regardswesternand
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ea.sternforms. However, Telipna carnuta,which is found
a.sfar eastas Uganda,is replacedin the coast district by
T. rogersi,with moreextensiveorange-brownmarkings,and
Myrina silenus,which reachesKavirondo, is replacedat
Nairobi by N. ficedula,which is a commonspeciesas far as
the eastcoastand also South Africa.
The Pierinmare moreremarkablefor local and seasonal
variation than for geographicalraces,and there is also a
greatdealof individualdifference,so that with our present
knowledgeit is not easyto recognisegeographicalvariation
in mostcases. Perhapstheclearestca8eis that of Mylothris
narcissusof the Taita hills, which is replacedat Nairobi by
M. jacksoni.
PAPILIONlDlE
Papilio rexof Nairobi is replacedin Ugandaby the form
mimeticus,which is darker, and on the west by the form
schultzei,which is quite without the red mark at the base
of the fore-wing. In Kavirondo thereoccur intermediates.
P. dardanusis very interestingfrom the point of view
of geographicalvariation as it is for its mimetic forms.
There are forms with non-mimeticfemalesin Madagascar
and Abyssinia. Besides these the races recognisedare
ceneafrom SouthAfrica, tibullusfromthe eastcoast (hardly
separablefrom cenea),polytrophosfrom the escarpmentin
Kikuyu, and dardanusfrom Ugandawestward. At Nairobi
the formis tibullus,probablyinfluencedby intermixturewith
polytrophos.The westernmales have only two or three
largesubmarginalblack spotson the hind wing, but those
from the coast of Kenya have a very wide black sub-
marginalband, which is much less pronouncedat Nairobi,
thoughit is veryvariable. On theotherhandthe Hippocoon
femaleshave the outer half of the hind wing black on the
westcoast,but on the eastcoastthe black band is very
greatlyreduced,followingthe modelAmaurisniavius.
This is one of the clearestcasesknown, as it is most
improbablethat climaticconditionsshouldresultin lessblack
in onesexandmoreblackin theothersexof thesamespecies.
It will be notedthat in the largemajority of the species
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mentionedthere is a progressivediminution of the black
or fuscousmarkingsfrom the west to the east, but there
is muchdifferencein the distancepenetratedby the western
forms,somestoppingat thelakeandothersreachingNairobi.
DEATH'S-HEAD MOTH IN BEEHIVE.
(To the Editor)
The·followingnotesmay be of interestto members. A
Swarmof beeshavetakenup theirabodein myhouse,which
is a woodand iron building. The beeshavegot in between
the woodenwall of the dining-roomand the outsideiron.
Exactly oppositethe nest is a sofa,whereI usuallysit and
readin theevenings.From my seatI candistinctlyhearall
that is goingouin thebees'nest; thebeeskeepup a buzzing
sound,whichrangesfroma high-pitchedsqueakto a booming
roar. Onenighta mostunusualnoisestartedup underthe
eavesand proceededto the nest. At first I was unableto
guesswhatit was-it soundedlike a bat or largemothflutter-
ing about. This noisestartedeverynight at 7.30P.M. and
had beengoingon for a week. I put a stronglight outside,
shiningon to the wall, and waitedtill the visitorcameout,
whichI foundit did in a placewhereI might,with luck,catch
it. After a shortwait I couldhearit coming; then,asit came
out,a lucky sweepwith the butterflynet got him; it wasa
d' death's-headhawk moth. Shortly after the ~ cameout
and I got her too. Both specimenswerenearly perfect,in
spiteof the knockingabout they had receivedin struggling
up anddownin thenarrowpartitionin thewall. On opening
their bodiesI found they containedabout a teaspoonfulof
honeyeach. I showedthesemothsto a native beefundi,
who said at oncethat he knewit, and that it fed on bees.
His ideawasthat it 'caught the beesandatethem,'andhe
explained' that the motheatshalf the beesin the hive,then
theotherhalf flyaway andleavethehive.'
One thing seemedvery curious,and that was that the
beesappearedto befrightenedandmadeno noisewhile the
mothswerefeedingonthehoney.-R. E. DENT.
